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Summary
Introduction. Total hip arthroplasty has become one of the most successful surgery procedure
used in the treatment of osteoarthritis. More and more active, young patients undergo primary
hip replacement. The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of Mayo prosthesis and
hip resurfacing on health-related quality of life.
Materials and methods. The study was conducted at the Clinic of Orthopaedics and Trauma-
tology, Jagiellonian University, Collegium Medicum. The study involved 38 patients: (X– age:
55±8,5), who underwent hip replacement surgery in 2005-2009. The modified SF-36 (Medi-
cal Outcomes Study 36-item Short Form), WOMAC (Western Ontario And McMaster Uni-
versities) and WHORQOL-100 questionnaire was used for research. The Quality of life was
investigated before and after surgery.
Results. After operation the improvement was observed in the following domains: physical,
psychological, level of independence, social relations, ability to work, personal social relations,
positive feelings and the global quality of life.
Conclusions. Despite the short follow-up, Mayo prosthesis and hip resurfacing already repre-
sent valuable alternative for younger patients.
Key words: quality of life, short – stem prosthesis Mayo, hip resurfacing, osteoarthrosis

Streszczenie
Wstêp. Protezoplastyka stawu biodrowego jest jedn¹ z najbardziej skutecznych procedur chi-
rurgicznych stosowanych w leczeniu choroby zwyrodnieniowej. Tego typu leczenie dotyczy
coraz czêœciej osób m³odych. Praca przedstawia ocenê jakoœci ¿ycia pacjentów po endopro-
tezoplastyce stawu biodrowego z zachowawczym trzpieniem Mayo i po endoprotezoplastyce
pokrywaj¹cej.
Material i metody. Badania przeprowadzono w Klinice Ortopedii i Traumatologii Narz¹du
Ruchu Uniwersytetu Jagielloñskiego, Collegium Medicum. Badaniem objêto grupê 38 pacjen-
tów (29 kobiet i 9 mê¿czyzn). Do pomiaru jakoœci ¿ycia u¿yto zmodyfikowanego kwestiona-
riusza: SF-36 (ang. Medical Outcomes Study 36-item Short Form), WOMAC (ang. Western
Ontario And McMaster Universities) oraz WHORQOL-100. Badano jakoœæ ¿ycia przed i po
operacji.
Wyniki. Po zabiegu operacyjnym uzyskano znaczn¹ poprawê w zakresie nastêpuj¹cych domen:
zmniejszenia odczuwanego bólu i dyskomfortu, zwiêkszenia aktywnoœci fizycznej, psychicz-
nej, spo³ecznej i globalnej jakoœci ¿ycia.
Wnioski. Zachowawczy trzpieñ Mayo i endoproteza pokrywaj¹ca s¹ wartoœciowymi alterna-
tywami dla m³odych chorych. Grupa osób po zabiegu protezoplastyki wykazuje lepsz¹ jakoœæ
¿ycia ni¿ chorzy ze zmianami zwyrodnieniowymi.
S³owa kluczowe: jakoœæ ¿ycia, endoproteza przynasadowa Mayo, kapoplastyka, choroba zwy-
rodnieniowa
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INTRODUCTION
Actually the most important goals of physiotherapy,
regardless of the nature of the dysfunction, is to impro-
ve the physical condition and fitness of the patients. Often
patient’s good health is identified with the concept of
„quality of life” (called “health-related qulity of life”,
HRQL). In medicine this concept of „quality of life”
appeared the first time in the seventies as a keyword
reflected in the Index Medicus. The International Socie-
ty for Health-Related Quality of Life Research was es-
tablished in 1977 [1,2]. Since then the relationships with
patients have changed. We have considered in therapy the
feedback from patients about the situation in which they
found themselves during illness and cooperation in ada-
pting appropriate treatment and rehabilitation [3].

Aging of the population resulted in the increasing
number of people affected by osteoarthritis (OA). Oste-
oarthritis is now an important clinical problem, resulting
in the significant reduction of patient’s activity but it can
also be associated with many other complications such
as cardiovascular and respiratory systems diseases, obe-
sity and dementia [5-7]. OA it’s the leading cause of
motor dysfunction of people over fifty years old, of whom
often causes severe disability. The etiology of osteoarth-
ritis is multifactorial and involves a number of factors
including biochemical, immunological, inflammatory or
mechanical [5-7]

The occurrence of symptomatic osteoarthritis is ty-
pical to 5-6 decade of life, but almost 100% of people
over the age of 75 manifest clinical signs [8]. In patients
with a congenital hip pathology pain appears at age of
20-30 [9].

There are two methods of surgical treatment of co-
xarthritis: the first keeps hip joint (e.g. osteotomy), the
second is hip replacement (allopalsty). The “Total Hip
Replacement” is an effective method of treatment howe-
ver in young patients a quick loosening of the prothesis
is observed due to high physical activity. Sport activity,
hard work, artificial hip joint overloads may cause oste-
olysis, tribological wear or loosening of the implant.
These data were confirmed by the Swedish National
Registry of hip arthroplasty, and therefore contemporary
investigations focus on researching for implants that
would prevent extensive bone resection [11]. We’ve
improved resurfacing endoprosthesis by using metal-to-
metal articulation and also metaphyseal arthroplasty using
short stems, such as Mayo stem. Alternative (to THR)
surgical treatment of osteoarthritis is resurfacing endo-
prosthesis, which is most effective in restoring activity
and less invasive. Endoprosthesis Mayo (the Mayo Con-
servative Hip System) was developed by Dr. Brnard
Morrey from the Mayo Clinic in Rochester. The prosthe-
sis is cementless and has a short, tapered in two planes
wedge stem which provides due to its irregular shape
immediate stability after implantation into the bone
marrow cavity, metaphysis and intertrochanteric area after.
It’s a long life implant too [12].

The aim of this study was to analyze the impact of
different types of hip alloplasic surgery on patient’s
quality of life conditioned by general health, physical
social and professional activity evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study involved 38 patients (X– age: 55±8,5), who un-
derwent hip replacement surgery in 2005-2009. Mayo
prosthesis were implanted in 22 patients, and other 16
underwent resurfacing procedure. The study was conduc-
ted at the Clinic of Orthopaedics and Traumatology,
Faculty of Science, Jagiellonian University, Collegium
Medicum, in the Rydygier Hospital in Krakow.

Patients were divided into different age categories: 19-
24 year old - 5 persons, 25-30 years-two people, 31-35
years old - 5 persons, 36-45 years - 13 persons, 46-55
years - 13 people.

To assess the patient’s quality of life a survey qu-
estionnaire, which is the modification of your SF-36,
WOMAC and WHOQOL-100, have been used.

The anonymous survey included 29 questions. Some
questions, such as Question 1 about the pain experien-
ced before and after the procedure has been developed
to seven detailed questions (about) pain during physical
activities. In total our questionnaire consists of 100
questions collected/divided in seven major areas of func-
tioning of the human (7 areas of life also divided into
different numbers of subscales).

SUBJECTS AND SUBSCALES
I. The pain and discomfort:

1. Physical pain and its impact on daily activities and
sleep and rest before and after the procedure –
question (Q) 1.

2. Intensity of (character) physical pain before and
after surgery – Q 2.

3. Feeling different leg length and discomfort associa-
ted with it before and after surgery – Q 3., 4.

II. Problems related to physical wellness: activities of
daily living, household chores

1. Activities of daily living, difficulty in performing
each activity before and after surgery – Q 7., 8., 9.

2. Satisfaction of physical functioning before and after
surgery – Q 5.

3. Physical functioning limitations in everyday activi-
ties before and after surgery – Q 6.

4. Self-assessment capacity to manage everyday acti-
vities before and after surgery – Q 5.

III. Family life, sexual activity, social activity, social
relationships:

1. Assess the Impact of symptoms (feeling pain, limi-
ted range of motion)on family relationships before
and after the procedure – Q 11.

2. Assess the impact of surgery on social contacts and
social life (or lack of improvement after surgery)
– Q 13., 14.
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Tab. 1. Summary of results for
the pain feeling during night
before and after surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 2. Summary of results for
the pain  at rest in relation to
surgery

Source: own research

3. Assess the Influence of health status on social func-
tioning (family life) before and after surgery - Q11.,
14., 16.

4. Assess the impact of treatment on family life (im-
proving relationships or lack of improvement) after
surgery – Q 12.

5. Assess the of general health on sex life (existence
of sexual problems before surgery) – Q 15.

6. Assess the impact of surgical treatment on sex life
(satisfaction or dissatisfaction) – Q 16.

IV. State of being - negative feelings, positive feelings:
1. Depression, giving up, anxiety, despair, before and

after surgery – Q 17.1, 17.2
2. Embarrassment, shyness before and after surgery –

Q 18.1., 18.2.
V. Work and professional activity:

1. Professional activity before and after surgery – Q 19.
2. Impact of health on physical activity before and after

surgery - Q 20.12.

VI.Sports and Recreation:
1. Sport activity before surgery - Q 22.
2. Impact of health on recreational sports activity

before surgery – Q 23.
3. Impact of prosthesis on sports activities after sur-

gery – Q 24.
VII.Self reported patient general health assessment:

1. Global health assessment before and after surgery
– Q 25.1., 25.2.

2. Self-assessment of health status compared to pre-
treatment (improvement or lack) – Q 26.

3. Quality of life after surgery - Q 27.

RESULTS
It has been shown that 26.32% of respondents identified
the pain experienced before the surgery as intolerable,
57.89% felt a strong pain, 15.79% moderate. None of the
subjects experienced poor pain or no pain before surge-
ry. After surgery 50% of patients experienced weak pain,
and the other 50 persons had no pain at all.

Tab. 3. Summary of results for
the pain when lifting heavy
objects before/after surgery

Source: own research
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During gait before surgery, the pain was felt by each
subject - no one answered - „no pain”. In the beginning of
march the pain was present in 71.05% of people and inten-
sified during the onward march. After surgery none of the
respondents did not feel pain during locomotion. Pain after
undergoing a certain distance before the surgery was per-

Tab. 4. Summary of results for
the pain when getting up from
a chair, a toilet without using
your hands before/after surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 5. Summary of results for
physical function before and
after surgery

After surgeryBefore surgery

Difficulties after surgeyDifficulties before surgery

Physical function
before and after surgery

7,89 %
3 pers.
2,63 %
1 pers.
7,89 %
3 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

60,53 %
23 pers.
39,47 %
15 pers.
21,05 %
8 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

13,16 %
5 pers.

13,16 %
5 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

34,21 %
13 pers.
10,53 %
4 pers.

10,53 %
4 pers.

13,16 %
5 pers.

44,75 %
17 pers.
26,32 %
10 pers.
21,05 %
8 pers.

28,95 %
11 pers.

73,68 %
28 pers.
42,11 %
16 pers.
55,26 %
21 pers.
71,05 %
27 pers.
78,95 %
30 pers.
100 %

38 pers.
84,21 %
33 pers.
63,16 %
24 pers.
89,47 %
34 pers.
44,74 %
17 pers.
42,11 %
16 pers.
63,16 %
24 pers.
86,84 %
33 pers.
42,11 %
16 pers.

50 %
19 pers.
57,89 %
22 pers.
97,37 %
37 pers.
84,21 %
32 pers.
57,89 %
22 pers.
81,58 %
31 pers.

Standing

Lying In bed

Sleeping (turning over, maintaining hip
position=
Risisng from bed

Bathing &clothing

Putting on socks/stockings

Bending to floor/pick up an object

Getting on/off toilet

Getting in/out of bath

Sitting on a chair

Sitting

Rising from sitting

Getting in/out of car

Walking on flat surface

Walking 100m

Walking 150 m

Walking 1 km

Shopping

Light domestic duties

Heavy domestic duties

Source: own research

formed in 28.95% of responders, after surgery - in 47.37%,
and 52.63% of patients did not feel any pain at all. Among
patients undergoing hip resurfacing - 21.05% of people did
not feel the pain during a short gait and only after under-
going a long distance. In all patients undergoing total hip
replacement with prostheses Mayo - 57.89% of the group
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of respondents did not feel any pain during gait, 26.32%
have pain only after undergoing a certain distance.

The experience of pain complaints is associated with
the period of observation. With the extended period of
time after surgery were reduced pain or failure pain
complaints.

Before surgery, pain on standing more than 30 minu-
tes 94.74% of the respondents felt, after surgery only
5.26%. Before surgery, 86.84% of the subjects felt the
pain when climbing stairs, after surgery only 7.89%.

The experience of pain during sleep before and after
surgery is presented in the table 1.

Tab. 7. Summary of results for
the difficulty to going up/
down stairs before and after
surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 6. Difficulties in everyday
activities in relation to surgi-
cal method

Hip resurfacingMAYO

I’ve hadI’ve had

Difficulties
in everyday activities

23,68 %
9 pers.

10,53 %
4 pers.

15,79 %
6 pers.

23,68 %
9 pers.

23,68 %
9 pers.

39,47 %
15 pers.
36,84 %
14 pers.
18,42 %
7 pers.

36,84 %
14 pers.
15,79 %
6 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

39,47 %
15 pers.
18,42 %
7 pers.

21,05 %
8 pers.

26,32 %
10 pers.
28,95 %
11 pers.

50 %
19 pers.
31,58 %
12 pers.
39,47 %
15 pers.
47,37 %
18 pers.
52,63 %
20 pers.
55,26 %
21 pers.
47,37 %
18 pers.
44,74 %
17 pers.
52,63 %
20 pers.
28,95 %
11 pers.
42,11 %
16 pers.
42,11 %
16 pers.
47,37 %
18 pers.
23,68 %
9 pers.

28,95 %
11 pers.
31,58 %
12 pers.
57,89 %
22 pers.

Standing

Lying in bed

Sleeping

Raising from bed

Bathing & Dressing

Taking off socks/stockings

Bending to floor/pick up an object/kne-
eling

Getting on/off toilet

Getting in/out of bath

Sitting on chair

Sitting on chair

Rising from sitting

Get In/out a car

Walking on flat surface

Walking 100 m

Walking 150 m

Walking 1 km

Source: own research
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After surgery there was no pain during the rest (table
2.).

It has been shown a significant reduction in number
of subjects who feel pain during lifting heavy objects after
surgery (Table 3.).

The results showing the answer to the question of the
appearance of pain when getting up from a chair/toilet
presented in Table 4.

After surgery the number of people experiencing
shortening of the lower limb decreased: 65.79% of the
respondents said that they had before surgery reduced
lower limb, while after surgery only 42.11%. Discomfort
due to shortening of the lower limb before surgery,
60.53% of the respondents felt , while after surgery only
26.32% of respondents.

No satisfaction for its exercise capacity in daily life
before the surgery marked 92.11% of respondents, felt
satisfaction after surgery - 89.47%. From a group of 34
patients (89.47% of respondents) who said that they

Tab. 8. Summary of results for
the difficulty to going down
stairs before and after surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 9. Summary of results sho-
wing the impact of clinical
symptoms on social life and  on
a way to spend free time in
relation to the age

Source: own research

definitely are satisfied with their physical fitness, after
surgery 50% were patients after kapoplastic of hip.

Summary of the results of the physical function in
relation to surgery include tables 5. and 6.

After surgery patients have less difficulties to go up
(Table 7) and down (Table 8) stairs.

In response to a question about necessity of use ortho-
pedic assistive devices, 10.53% of the respondents stated that
they had used one walking stick, one elbow crutch, 2.63%
had used two elbow crutches, 86.84% did not use assistive
devices. After surgery, 94.74% of patients did not need to
enlist the help of orthopedic, 5.26% had to use one elbow
crutch, but theseweree the patients subjected to surgery in
2009 in the follow-up period did not exceed six months.

Problems in family relationships before the surgery
55.26% of people felt: 7.89% experienced such problems
very often, 13.16% often, 34.21% occasionally. After
surgery 92.11% of the respondents did not have problems
in family relationships.
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Tab. 11. Summary of results for
patient’s depression, giving up,
anxiety, despair in relation to
surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 12. Summary of results for
the experience of embarras-
sment or shyness in relation to
surgery

Source: own research

Tab. 10. Summary of results for patient’s sex life before and after
surgery

Source: own research

Results have revealed an improvement of social con-
tacts and sex life after surgery (table: 9, 10).

Results of the surveys analysis indicated that the
surgery canceled out the negative patients feelings cau-
sed by osteoarthritis (Table: 11., 12.).

Before the surgery 78.95% of the respondents showed
occupational activity, after surgery this number increased
to 84.21%. Before surgery 13.16% of the respondents
answered that the pain prevented them from fully perfor-
med professional work, 57.89% of the respondents wor-
ked professionally, but the discomfort caused them serio-

us problems in their job, 28.95% had no problems in
performing professional work in spite of experienced
ailments. After surgery problems in performing profes-
sional work resolved completely in 28.95% of the respon-
dents, in 42.11% of them ailments not resolved comple-
tely, but subjects admit that they have no problem with
the performance of professional work. In 18.42% of
patients ailments not resolved completely and have pro-
blems with the performance of professional work, only
10.52% of respondents still feel considerable difficulties
and is unable to perform the job.

The procedure resulted in a significant improvement
in access to sports activities by the respondents. Before
the surgery sports (professional or recreational) cultiva-
ted at 31.57%, subjects. After surgery only 2.63% of the
respondents were not able to play sports.

The results show improvement in subjective asses-
sment of quality of life (table 13).

Subjectively, in comparison to the state before surgery
all patients felt improvement of general health (table 14.)

The surgery resulted in an increase of subjective
assessment of the quality of life. None of the respondents
did not answer provider of low and very low quality of
life, while most of the answers before the surgery indi-
cated that the patient ranked their quality of life as very
low and average.
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DISCUSSION
For many years, thousands of studies were conducted
concerning the quality of life of patients influenced by
various diseases. It is estimated that in Poland about
8 million people are affected by diseases of civilization,
40% of which is coxarthrosis [14]. This disease causes
severe limitation of joints motion, pain along with the
presence of contracture. All of these lead to a reduction
of physical activity, exercise capacity and activities of
daily living [15]. These problems largely disappear after
a hip replacement surgery [16]. There is little data on
quality of life after using this treatment method in Po-
lish medical literature. Nowadays, it is a subjective as-
sessment of the patient’s condition which is taken into
account when determining the effectiveness of medical
treatments.

It is impossible to do a comprehensive comparison
study due to differing research methodology. Despite the
differences in the structure of questionnaires such as SF-
36/SF-12, NHP or WOMAC, the results in terms of pain
and function in patients with osteoarthritis are consistent.

Most of the studies focus on pain severity due to its
role in a patient’s quality of life. Our study shows
a statistically significant improvement in the perception
of pain. Reduction of pain, in turn, improves the quality
of life of patients. This creates the opportunity of perfor-
ming activities of daily living without previous pain and
discomfort.

Tab. 13. Summary of results for the subjective assessment of health
status in relation to surgery procedure

Source: own research

Tab. 14. Summary of results for
the subjective assessment of
the health’s improvement  be-
fore and after surgery

Source: own research

The study conducted by £apaj et al [17] reported
a marked improvement in the subscale on the pain and
discomfort which, after hip replacement, achieved the
highest increase of points. Similarly, a study conducted
by Starowicz et al [17] observed decrease in the inten-
sity of pain and the extent of its impact on daily activi-
ties. In studies, patients with osteoarthritis marked their
quality of life based on pain perception [14], which after
treatment showed significant improvement. Again, a study
by Roc³owski et al [18] have shown a change in the
perception of pain after surgery. Research by G¹ga³a and
Mazurkiewicz [19] presented a good early clinical results
in patients undergoing kapoplastics of hip. Clinical sco-
re of hip capacity after surgery ranged from 90 to 100
points on the Harris scale. Similarly, the work of Cieliñ-
ski et al [20] demonstrated significant improvement in
pain and function, with an average subscale score of 57.7
points before the kapoplastics of hip, compared to 87.7
points after surgery. A study by NiedŸwiedzki et al [12]
concerning surgical treatment of young people using the
Mayo endoprosthesis showed pain relief and improve-
ment in the range of motion, proven by very good score
on the Harris hip scale, with an average of 94.8 points.
A seven-year follow-up confirmed the usefulness of the
Mayo endoprosthesis in surgical treatment of hip oste-
oarthritis in young people and adults.

The conducted study showed an improvement in daily
activity and physical functioning along with an increase
in autonomy, freedom and independence. This was due
probably to the decrease in pain, greater mobility of the
joint after surgery and removal of contractures. Detailed
comparison of test results is difficult because of the wide
variety of research tools. Goc et al [21], Ostendorf et al
[22], Starowicz and colleagues [18] all reported an im-
provement in patient’s mobility in activities such as
walking, lifting, bending as a result of the surgery. In a
study by £apaj et al [13] in the field of physical activity
after the operation recorded the highest increase in the
number of points. Jones et al [23] found that 75% of hip
and knee joint replacement surgery patients noted impro-
vement in the field of pain, function and activity. These
positive results have an impact on the future life of
patients and their functioning in society.
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In own research concerning dedicated social relations
(family life, love life, social life), and ways of spending
free time the visible improvement have been shown..
Before surgery, physical condition and the symptoms
associated with the disease interfere with patients in their
personal lives, causing problems in family relationships,
sexual and social life. After the surgery significantly
increased patient satisfaction and opportunities for social
functioning to the extent they expected were demonstra-
ted. Jêdrzejczak et al [24] assessed the effects of the
treatment arthroplasty compared to a leisure activity.
Researchers diagnosed that the surgery impacted on the
quality of life and a way of resting patients. Different
results have shown in his research £apaj et al [16]. His
studies demonstrated that surgery did not produced signi-
ficant improvement on the field of psychology and so-
cial relations of the subjected patients.

The probable reason of low improvement in social
relations is related to their specificity. Arrangement of
social relations or entering into a new environment and
building a new relationship often requires a long time to
do. Starowicz et al [17], in turn, did not observe stati-
stically significant differences in the level of social func-
tioning of patients, their family and social contacts be-
fore and 4 weeks after the surgery. Way of spending free
time largely depends on whether and to what extent the
respondent needs to use orthopedic assistive devices.
Number of patients using assistive devices before surge-
ry decreased significantly after this surgery. In the Jêdrzej-
czak et al [24] paper 26 of 40 people who took part in
the study, have no need to use crutches to move. Others
use crutches temporarily or permanently, which means
that their quality of life and expectations have not been
fulfilled.

The results show the improvement of well-being of
patients after surgery and increase the intensity of posi-
tive emotions. Most of patients confirm malaise before
surgery, due to experiencing feelings of embarrassment,
shyness, embarrassment because of ailments, less depres-
sion, anxiety, depression, despair. The treatment influen-
ced in improved well-being of patients. The experience
of negative emotional states in most patients after surge-
ry was rare or disappeared. In Starowicz et al [17] stu-
dies on the area of emotional patients functioning before
and after surgery authors have presented the highest
significant improvement. The subscale measuring limit
daily activities and responsibilities as a result of certain
emotional difficulties achieved 30% progress. Goc et al
[21] evaluated the quality of life after total hip replace-
ment using the “Rotterdam list of symptoms”. The resul-
ting number of points allowed to assess the quality of life
and to identify the most distressing symptoms. Results
demonstrated the state of distress, depression, hopeles-
sness and nervousness. In terms of ability to perform the

work he have shown significant improvement after arth-
roplasty. Most of the people before the surgery has been
active professionally as a result of the fact that a group
of subjects were young people. Considerable group of
these patients admitted that the ailments caused them big
problems with performing their job. Regardless of diffi-
culty moving and pain in the majority of the respondents
worked to secure a source of income. In this group, after
surgery ailments resolved completely or to such an extent
that it does not cause more problems with the performan-
ce of work. In a study of patients below 60 years old it
was observed, that more than half of the unemployed
before arthroplasty, undergo professional activity after
surgery. Other studies also show that the hip arthropla-
sty has a positive effect on the occupational activity [25,
26].

Respondents who before getting sick practiced sport
acknowledged that ailments prevent or restrict their
physical activity. After surgery most respondents acknow-
ledged that the restrictions disappeared and practicing
sport at least a moderate extent. In the study of Jêdrzej-
czak et al [24] the number of people practicing walking
and cycling has increased after surgery.

Essential to the whole work was an independent
assessment of the quality of life. A significant increase
in subjective quality of life was observed. In a study by
Papavasiliou and Villar [27] the quality of life after
kapoplastic statistically significantly increased as compa-
red to values before surgery. Jachimowicz-Wo³oszynek et
al [14] showed that the average points value evaluating
overall quality of life after surgery significantly impro-
ved. In a study of Roc³owski et al [18] point evaluation
of quality of life was not significantly higher after sur-
gery than before. £apaj et al [16] also demonstrated
improvement in global quality of life. It can therefore be
observed increase of subjective assessment of quality of
life, which is associated with a visible improvement in
the majority of domains. Above results have been con-
firmed by our present research..

Surgical treatment reduces the level of subjective pain
perception allows to perform more daily activities, incre-
ase self-reliance, independence and freedom of patients
and facilitates the functioning in different areas of life,
from family life, the intimate sphere, social life via ac-
tivity and sports, the well-being and good health ending.

CONCLUSIONS
1.  Surgical method of kapoplastic operation and the

Mayo endoprosthesis allows for greater daily physi-
cal activity as well as increases the patients indepen-
dence and facilitates daily functioning.

2.  Kapoplastic and Mayo endoprosthesis are effective
treatment methods in advanced osteoarthritis of the hip
in young and active people.
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